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MEET THE STAFF

Maxwell Summer BBQ
 

Join us in the backyard of the leasing office on Saturday, June
23rd from 12-2pm for FREE food, games, and fun! We will bbq, have
sno cones and cotton candy, play games, and have a bouncy house
for the kiddos and raffle items for the grownups! We hope you all
join us so we can enjoy a great kickoff to summer together!

Community Yard Sale
Looking to sell some unwanted items or shop for some needed
items? Saturday, June 2nd will be our community yard sale here
at Maxwell Place. If you're planning on hosting a sale, please call
the office at 505.255.1188 to let us know and we will add your
address to the map of participating sales!
 
We will also be offering free breakfast-on-the-go that morning, so
stop by to eat on your way to sell or shop!

Gas/Electric Lawn Mower Safety Tips
- Walk through the yard prior to mowing. Remove any debris and obstructions including toys, limbs,
rocks, wire, or glass. Locate all sprinkler heads, exposed electrical wires or cords, tree stumps, or
exposed roots and pipe.
-Keep hands and feet away from the blade area while the mower is running.
-Never reach underneath or into the discharge chute to clear away grass or other obstructions when
the blades are turning.
-Never bypass the engine kill handle or remove shields when mowing.
-Mow back and forth along the side of a steep hill, never up and down the slope. 
-Always push the mower; never pull to keep from pulling the mower over your feet.
-Don't direct the discharge chute in the direction of bystanders.
-Wear boots or shoes with good traction to avoid slipping and falling. Do not operate when barefoot
or wearing sandals.



Under the Sea Pool Opening
We loved having you all join us for our annual pool
opening and ribbon cutting ceremony! It was a
great day of sun, food, fun, and of course
swimming! If you haven't seen it yet, make sure to
check out the Air Force logo that was painted on
the bottom of our pool Super cool! We hope you
are enjoying this kick-off to summer!
 

POOL HOURS:
Tuesday- Sunday, 11am-8pm. Open to all KFH and
Maxwell Place residents for free!
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Follow us on Facebook!
Don't forget to follow
us on Facebook
@MaxwellPlaceABQ
to stay up-to-date on
important information
and upcoming events!

Resident Wine Tour to St Clair Winery
 

We are so excited to be taking 18 adults on a tour and
tasting at St Clair Winery and Bistro. We'll be meeting
at Outdoor Recreation as they will be providing
transportation to and from the event.
 

Included: Glass of wine, flight of wine, and light nosh
for FREE. Additional food and drinks will be available
to purchase at the Winery. 
 

At this time, the event is full, but will be offering the
spots to our wait list if we have any cancellations!

The Maxwell Ice Cream Truck is back!
 

Summertime is here and that means that the ice cream truck is
returning! We will be resuming our Wednesday ice cream deliveries
on Wednesday, June 13th from 3pm-4pm. We will begin the route
at the leasing office at 3pm and drive around the property until
4pm with ice cream!
 
 Ice cream will be free for residents. Please be patient with us as
we kick off another summer of this awesome event!


